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Editorial"A wrong-doer is often a man who has left something undone .. II
"
-~Harcus Aure l ius
After all, tvrenty students arb only about 9% of ·the student body; and if they leavewell--Bard can carryon.' And besides, ittll be much qUieter 1nthout all those pianosry
To achiove this goa1. all that's necessary uould b~to rontinue on the 'same path of
of indifference to basic academic--and speciaica~ly' mus'ical-,n eeds of our community, as
,- the Administration seems to display at present~ . >'·'
The execrable handling of the piano si tuatiion h2.s led several of the piano students
~o state that if the status quo is continued~ they could find no alternative to ~eaving
-Bard. The shortage of adequate pianos--of which bpth are in the same roon so that only
• one may be used at a time--is not merely a major ,:t(low to our mu;"lc program, but its end
as a meaningful entity. The collapse of the greJidiose plan for'-('p:v~rsion of the Sands -.estate barn,: by subtle stroke of inscrutable logic', has facili ta'ted ' the Administrative
abdication of responsibility in this matter-:,
This lack eXists not only in the music'" department, whereit is crucial and subject to
imnediate action, but,·also in many other phases of academic life, for instance in the
art library and science labs.
(continued
on ..page 4)
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Kaufman's Ti~ted Win~l*
- notes from a conversatio:1. with John Kaufman
- and Chcin.:' HcIvor '6f the Kappa House Committee
Essentially, according to the students" interv'~~Jed" -Kappa House should become a
meeting place, where "in a new atmosphere. e~stl19-ents 'tdl~ bE? able to forget theIl'lsel'\(es) II
"It's a chance to change the scene." Is it th~n-that pur;echange is valuable? There is
certainly need, it is felt, lito escape the ~; tehsion of th~ ' upper campus", to 11165e onais
self in a new atmosphere." Queriesbrought :" forth no elucidation as to the nature of thiB- . 1.
tension; but later in the evening j when John was asked about the possibility that the
• Ka!,pa House development might cut seriously into the' ~stu.dying time of many students, he
stated' that "1ots of students sta~t to crack up from too much studying,; they become in..,..:
troverts • fI
•
The present solution to this redoubtable problem--vrhich" he uants it Imovffi, is not
totally n- e'oT--took form while John was worldng vIi th · the language program on campus ~
"John l s idea became a sort of bee in his bonnet about it;;11 alliterates Chan, "and he
talked to the Administration ••• Nrs. Bourne had been in favor of it for a long time. II The
fact that JoOn.not.·-only "pressed for speed. ~ ('in accomplishment ll with the Adndnistration,
but got it, is one of the many amazing facts about the project-.
When asked how much the Slater System was making on s~ cial food night$., John said
that they'were not-making any_ Has the Slater System ~nddenly gone altruistic? Not
precisely, he said~ but the profit is insignificant compared to the overhead o All profits
(continued on page 4)
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New Trends in Taste
1ihereas the mainstreams are deep and murky,
generalizations may be made on the basis of
such mirrors of taste in formation as the
Hegeman bulletin board. Here gather the book
connoisseurs tQ inform us of the latest current of thought; here we find the mournful
Droof that modern youth is abandoning faith
in intelligence and becorring degenerate. Here
Arthur I·Tar.cus sells Love in the Hestern ~I or Id
to eager students, llhile J"di th Goode (Albee
22) tries desperately to get rid of her polo
coat. ,ether discarded garments j .. nclude ·Jack
Hirschfeld's trThite Collar in brand-ne't.J condition, and his Casuals of the Sea (for
sumrilsr , wear). In addition, he offers aYL.,. "
- Bartleby Philler
Amazing l"Iarriage under':eather covers,. Hay
Ash6r is selling her Age of Innocence '( not : to
.::4'-- . .
V~V)' ,,, 'A;J
I" ~
mention her Sons and Lovers), Ry Greene 'Hill
!\t'.,.J:
,', 'r ",f\! :;:/;,,,
-'It;,
~ ' '-' /
do business about The Haking of Societies for
'/
'/ .~ ,
/ '
'.:..,....l
~~- ' ~-~.,-:=- ~
~"
)~
10 cents. Here ambulatory trends ' are indica1,:!~_1I1~~~jJd~J.ffff\Ul
ted b:'( A w~lker in th~ ?ity taking a ~valk.on -:
E ~l, . J.
•
the 1vlld Slde by the rIalnstream of HatheJl1.a-;~:.1~
::i~ ,.r'~,
t~cs ,: i f he pre~e:s, Alan Leventhal will sen
~ ;-~:
'
l%:~: . / /~~'\
tlckets for a VlSl t to a Small Plan~t (he
..- - ./
,'-'
it {~~iV"
~ can, take along Ed Goldentslnternatlonal
' .
•
; i
//1;''--'kY'~?
/. ',
~ .~:
,~"II Il/ "" ~
~J
Stamp A,lbum), or A.T .C.~J()urney
of p:-lgnmce
'1f!I,1:
/1 / ,~'
!
;~, ~
mage to Knute Rockne's 'b lrthp+a: • . GOlng '
,
,~
J
\ begGing are Morals .-cRy . Greene ) ,Ethi-c-s:"CAr-'"
4
I~./
thur Harcus), Christianity and Existential-:
ism (Curtis Daniell), Logic (Arthur Harcus).
Thus we see modern youth in decadence and
escapism. 0 Tempora, 0 Noresl
Opprobrium
That it was an inevtiable consequence
of an opprobrious direction affairs had
taken since the inception of the mystical
revelation . anoarent .'to .no one simultaneously, ef .'~'ecting . inordinate ontological
interprotations Hhich comprehend no change
prefering not to.; hmvever in retrospect
unseemingly indignantly convenient apolOGies Hring a disTTl.al res!)onsibili ty incurring catastro~hic concessions, repudia.ting traditional conceptions of motivation, frighteninG no one-'-Hho cnn s ay
save the day ~one the sun.
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Seduc,ti on of a Crow
An 'olef crow, unable to fly, fell in
with a group of rabbits who were nice .
enough but nothing spectacular. The crow
should have known better but, because he
couldn't fly and be a real cr01", he preferred the phony insouciance of rodents.
He thought that a taste for lettuce and
_easy virtue 1-J"ou;lo chanG~ everything, but
:h¢ , f orgot 11<?yr ' con9piQji-qjj$);Qne~\can "'bfP., :~p. th
us e'l e s's Hihgs •
. .. . .
I-lora 1 ? Keo'l) off the !Joison I~J.
-Don Fleet

-John Jay Anthony·
Bertien Jacobs I Hid-Hay,

Revi~~

\
Bertien Jacobs, in an exhibition of tlood¢uts, draHings and vmt or-colors, displays a
\. ':. freshingly light and sensitive qUality.
Hell-composed and colorful, her prints
combine a sensitivity of line with ari
understanding of the problems , of space.
The print of the old man is an intricate
balance 9f c<;>l.or, form and line. Skillfully cut, the ~rint retains thespontane_ .
i ty to be found in the preliminary drawings.
Bertien, in this interesting exhibit,
displays her kno't-{ledge df the media, to..:..
gether with a 'style that is ~Doth: rich and" ,.
delightfully free.

---------_.

-R.G.S.
--~ . ~
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A Hungry Artist
During the past · few -weeks, the -interest igfasting has JTI.arkedly increased among the
masses.. As a result, a few .professionals have decided to exhibit their strength in the .
art of fa~tinge Their only satisfaction is in the food for th~ir soul. They thel~elv3S
of course, do not feel any effects, but the general public is very enthusiastic as to
..,
the strength of these true a:rtists it
One particular artist has raised-himself ~n the esteem of his colleagues, arid ' f,lost
particularly in the esteem of the crowds6 He has p'~rfected his art aboveahdbeyond any
of the others, for occasionally they succumb to a palatable meal., He is an old veteran
at this soecial brand of creativity. having remained here the longest period of time'
essential' to oromotion, and now he glories completely in it" In fact, he revels so en~
tirely that he is quite unconscious of the fact that most of his contemporaries ha'V'] drop·,.
ped his staunch stand as being old-fashi onede He still arrives punctually at every meal
and orders with a rather pained ascetic smile his usual cup of black coffee, and remains
during the entire meal to acquire the compliments his forti tu'--:- reqnires., His wo:rst mo~
ments are Hhen because of the 'tfeek's dreadful culinary endoHments upon the masses, everyone succum bs to his usual posec, He is then only a voice in a million crying out his f3a:-.~
Naturally his dramatic effect is lost uT->0n all, and his emaciate<t form must retire grace,fully to an ugly silenc60
'
After four years it has-become the ~ eustom to ind.octrinate every new arrival to ou:".,. .
society by shOi'Jing him the spiritual re~Hards he a:ttainsif he too abstains' from the culj,'-'
nary experiments set beforehimo The first year, n;.:tturally, .our artist 'tflas ysed ~s the'
primary examnle Df one who had attained the .:fi nal goal" Each succeeding yea:::.? hO:\Tev.er, .
strangely en'o ugh, he has had a: falling off of his ardent follOi-Jers" Tne trend of 'new,-,'
~omers se~med to turn in another" directi-on,.
They seemed .to accept everything (except fo::-,
of course, a fe1-J cases) with perfect candoro The' artiet HAS no longer -pampered for his "
spiritual efforts, for even his old admirers gre't-; cored with him., Not Imowing what else
to do, in a final desperate attempt., l1e devised a clever.plan~
.
He decided to import several leopards from a nearby settlement of a similar crol,.;;d' of
individuals. These leopards, he was sure, would clarify to his crowd the need fcr 'a t 'lcc1st
one "artist" to remain predominant am()ng them" At the appointed moment, these' leopitras: arrived in fine sleek buses, and were allowed to descend upon the h3.1101oJed eating G3.~otind;J" :.,
they made fine growling noises, and frightened everybody vJi ththeirfercci -G;)T •. • Our a'rtis t
ensconsed himself innnediately within the presence .ofthese fi ne animals and devoutl:r'or=!J"l- ~
ed his cup of coffee" But they, to his dismay ~ made.no compliTllentary remark., but only
wolfed dm-Jn all set before. them. and regarded all the beautiful ,·.rhite .damsels -our ar'cist had
set around them in order to entice them to visi twi th his group ",
His .final attempt at salvation having fai led miserably, our friend retired to a pros-,
'--trate position with the final enigmatic words; ' [fIf I had found the fo~d I liked, I shculcl
have made no fuss and stuffed, myseUlike yO"'.l or anyone else o "
r,'Toni Ra tensky
"Est-ce L 'Jlomme ?II
Ending at long last two months of 'unstyle
The spealcer illustrat.ed this laclc (:.f
satisfied curiosity, Hr. AndreH"S 1'Janhing
a set convention by ~resenting nUIDerotlS
'. presented his talk, scheduled last semesdifferent spellings of a sipgleword as
ter, on "Custom and Convention in Literaused by a si_ ngle author in one work ~ A 1~~_~ge
ture II
number of neH words) incorporated from ot~"J.S:i."
'Starting from the ra"the·r irrep.roacl1-:languages, Here used by the authors of t,t.8
able premis~ that man is the ' combined
day to strengthen th~. effectiveness 'o f thsil"
product of his culture and of a certain
style and., as Mr~ Hanning pointed out, these
-amount of origina.li ty, Mr () 1-lanning treated
words were vital ones.? dealing Hi th" ·-· . C9p~3
with charm and humor thcit difference in
we could not do 1.Ji thout in the English -lai;...,
style. of Elizabethan and Resoration authors
guage today~
which sprang from differences in the v&ues
The Resto~ation,hoHever" enammired 0:
and social conventions of the day"
Rationality ,and inflv·enced bj'"'(sometiLn€s
The Elizabethan time was one of much
. mistaken) notions ofetYlTIology., st'-ndardized
·indi viduali ty ,: with no standard literary
spellim8 and established a highly convention.<:'

0
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Tilted Hindmill; c ont ~
from Kanna House go to the community.'
John' has worked devotedly on the 'p roject, doing much of the physical labor
himself and'sinking fifty dollars of ' his
own into it, mostly in the last three
days before its opening (indeed, v7ith '
such enthusiasm that the jukebox vIas operating for a day or tHO before permission \.vas received to run it). "I
got wonderful supl}Qrt ,from facu lty and
administration,,'" he sa.ys, ' "Of course ,
this" --the present setup-- "is onlythp.
beginning." ' Among plans under foot (or,
perhaps, over head?) he cites: meeting
rooms; better food than other facilities
at lower cost, on an all-day basis;quiet
study hall Hi th classical music (-tvhy
must there be music in a quiet study hall?
It helps, says John, to drown out the
noise from dOHnstairs); and a general refurnishing (in the course of which a
large emnty room upstairs will become a
dance nractice room) which wtll be the
princinal exnendi ture of the ~~450o appropriated by Council.
At present there are a study facility
and a tRlevision room (half an hour of
antenna adjustment produced one station,
in Schenectady) open on the second floor,
both being totally unpopulated when visited on t1-JO co nsecuti ve nights. On the ,
other hand, the chess set is extensively
used.
Hhat do its users think of ICappa
House? -Several lJeoDle there exoressed
onlIllons. A member' of the Kappa House
C'omni ttee stated (not precisely, but a
colle~e neHspaner may have young impressionable readers) that "the people dm'In
here ton;,Ght -~ they're a bunch of runnynosed qastards, the kind that belong in
a fraternity." A girl standine; next to
the band thought it nice but too noisy;
the boy next to hertholicht it a very
good idea, "having a place to go every
night of the week."
A member of the Fire Department was
asked for his oninion of Ka~na House and
felt that it was "all right"; and did the
writer have change of a dollar for the
jukebox? To the strains (sic) of the resulting music, one could observe "the
sunless pleasures of the weary. 11
-Ernest Singer
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88 Obstacles, cont.
A meeting of the Trustees, at v-Thich money ,
for at least the one piano immediately imperative for the creative survival of the
music department could be set aside, takes
place in New York on Friday, March 15. The
piano $hortage must b~ broug,ht to its attention.
The student community has been asked to
make ,sacrifices ,for the academic ' life of Bard ~
If our living in a community has any meaning '
at all, it is that we have a vital interest in
its development. If it is so that the i-velfare
of the institution has priority over the 'in- .
conveniences of indidivuals, though only within ,strict limits, then the , academic essence ' of
Bard comes b~fore more superficial,oonsiderations. Even 'accepting the administration's
co ntention that the present , financial ' circumstances are straightened, nevertheles~, He see'
that money has been ,fotlndfor several projects,
not as essential to Bard's academic life as
the pianos, vrhich are capable of injuring the
life of Bard College at its source. Furthermore the Trustees vlere vlilling to spend ~;;;150o
for the Sands project--this sum nOH 'Hould
purchase one serond-hand·pi~no ' of good quality as a stop-gap measure--and the need has
grown Hi th the mid-termexparisionof the department.
The indifference shown by the Ac;lministration ,towards basic acad~mic needs :emphasises
that if Bard.'\Y-ishes to ,leave Footprints in the
Sands of Time~~, these must not be a1.1.owe-d· to
erode away through negligence.
, ~~ase,Convocation Speeches,

LongfellovJ',

!

195?-1956

Psalm of Life, Boston, I8??
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Field Period: A Study
Pe(Jr)lellcome' and go, but institutions
are the buttressed ideals of human experience and they remain. And if these
masterpieces of Man's contrivance, larger than hi mself, tend to be immovable
and resist change, it is because people
wi th all their good points lack these
qualities and must seek them in the collecti.v~ . enterprise,' J)f the ' race. Hi thout
the direction afforded by institutions it
is certain the humandr~ma would resemble
an insubs.tantial pageant of butterflies .
.~ This .aDoraisaf' of Man and his self -im- :. '
nosed' restrictions "lends itself particulariywe 11 to a persuasive argument which e
co ncerns . Bard and affects us all. While '
it must be admitted that the college O1~ns
some embarrassments ' oia more or less
scandalous nature, failil1gs h.'11ovm to all '
to exist in :the mu's ic; department, the art
library, the restaurant businesses, interfrafernal af f airs and so ,forth, still no
.
one can conf.asS shame with regard
to the
really vital organs of Bard. The referehce here is of course to our institutions.
Bard has, and indeed . is knOl-1n throughout'
the aCademic world " to possess, some' of
the most vig6rousand ·o~iginal insti tu-·
tions of any colllege of its kind. Perhans t}\e 'least controversial of them is
the one which best cantures the fl.1V:.9T ot all. , Field Peripd' is' typical and
therefore usefultQanyone 1~shing to examine Bard through the ~tudy of o'n e' of
the college's more successful prograrns.
What is the purpose of the Field Poriod?
The purnos e of .the Field Period is to
introduce young adults, fresh from whereeverstud~ntscome, to the opportunities
which exist In the outside 1vorld; this at
a time 'Vlherithey 'trJould norIJ1.ally expect to
spend alJ!a.rid not just part of their lives
acquainted 'w:ithonly those pleasant eimplicities furnished by the 2..cadcmic routine. In : other'vo~ds ;vrl)~~~ .~h~ refinements of schol<arship are themsc1ves a necessary phase. in tl1E?; ~¥y~~o~m~nt · of ~he
potential' leaders. pf; ~pc;i.efY~ *'it has been
recognized by p.r.ogr.e.s,s.i.
ed:ucators that
what was 'forme.r..J..y. ,IlP.gle·c't 'e d in the consideration :nf 'student.n~e·d~ :{sJ 'in rea'l ity
indis;:>ens,able. ,. ;Thi~ ~~~~aiued 'cb*mmodi ty
is nothfng': :ra.rer or .lJl9:r~ . ~+usi ve .than life
itself lOn . contact the ful1'lh~aning behind the :-bhiloSOPflY" ~f· Fiela.. P~tiod: is
staggeri~g in its eie~~nta1' fbtce. "Life 1
Living 1 The Sixth Ayenu~ Supw,a yl Here

yet

ve

I

,

"

is a concept~o si. mple and so beautiful and
compelling that to grasp it is like the realization that one has been ~earing one's eyeglasses all the while one has been searching
for them. Certain cynics have assured us that
a more complete lesson Can be taken from the
above analogy by assuming the eyeglasses are
equipped with opaque lenses
Somebody has said that behind Field Period
is an ideal. That this is' true can be seen
from the relativelt few cases of dissatisfied
students who are r:latively unhappy each year .
.as a result of the1.r expected unsuccess e . But
.
all take heart from the annual examDles of conspicuou~ achievements. It seems aJJnost silly
to mention some of t~ese reloJ'arding advent W es ; ,
w~ all ~OVI of them, and ' we applaud the ingenU1.ty 1vhl.ch made them possible.• In spite of
the obvious .d ifficulties one imaginative poli~
tical science' majqr managed to spend a nrofi table.Field Period as the chief l±-eutenant to '
an ambitious Latin-Amrican army colonel in
the la"~ter1s abortive attempt to seixe the
.
.
' smaller
; '
presidency
of one
of the
reDubli CS' t 0 ;
the South. Tpough this studentts services
were entirely' voluntary, and he even had . -to
supply his. own weapons and amm1.¥li tion" still
our adventurer declares' that his five wee.ks of '
field 'tvork were the most exci tingof his life
There was a little misunderstanding od his re:
turn to college because certain i'o rma Ii ties ;0£
a cle~ical nature were necessarily 9mitted," ..
and not all of the time away from collecrewas
spent ,9n the job~ But in this instanceban excepti?n to the rule \-JaS allowed mving to the .
unfortunate outcome and abbreviated length of
the wprk. Other and almost equally brilliant
exp~riences Here harvested durin cr this nast
Field Period. V.A., a SOCiology"'major in her
~ophomore yea:, passed an enlightening period
l~ an occupatlon Whi~h has been traditionally
rrusundor"stood by soc1.ety, Her JOD provided
her ui th rich and varied op~ortunities for
studying ;behavior patterns in urban ,populations
She directed particular enphasis to the. si tua- •
tion of underprivileged young men in their r~':'
lations to a Horld erowing increasingly com':" .
plex and yet eimpler and more elementary c
.
Thes'e selections from the file of the more'
det~rmined -students illustrate clearly the .
accent on ind~ viduali ty which the institution
9f It'ield Period nourishes. . They say nothing'
of the not to be $neezed at incidental economic
benefi ts to the college which happily result as
well. Not wish~ng to slavishly follow other'
more conventional colleges in theirendeavoi '
to insure a minimum of profit to all at the expense of individual brilliance, BardrE:}mainS
(continued on page 6) .
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"Est-ce L'Homme?" ,- cont.
alized literary style, emphasizing clearness
. of eXDression.
. The number of foreign uordsdecreased as
this Dracticelvas considered affected and,
as th'e s'I)oakor demonstratbd in a scene from
a comedy· of the day, the neH words vrere for
the most "Oart . non-vital terms defining cer- ,
tain social .nuances. 1VIr. Hanning pointed
out that a highly conventionalized style
has its r.ldvantages in tl1at it renders deviati.on from the normmoro meaningful and
weighty. 1-,[h5-le a bizarre spelling in Eli.!
zabethan timos (if this were pas sible )would...
not particularly' strike the ,reader ts eye
or sonsibilitieq,a distortion in a modern
,1,fork TJJill start the public free-associating
a.t random. Liko1.-1ise, slight differencos in
tone would be more noticO.able vJhere a "polite" standard Has set.
vIhile 111'. Hanning is, as I have said, a
thoroughly charming and diverting speaker,
one could not holD but rogrct~that he chose
to devote tho buli;: of tho evening to i'ol-lOHing the intri.cacies of sp e l~ing change,
rather than SDeal-::inGabout the changes in •
thorne. -or enl~rging upon a highly interosti.ng issue he did touch ~ tho problem of 'H hether:the author should aim for a w.aximum of
communicat~_on l·ri th the read or by adhering
. to tho l8.nguage conventions of the day,. or
strive for the , fullest expression of his
pe.rsonal vi?ion 1-Thilo running the risk that
this l.]ill not "get across." Mr. Hanning
advised prospe ctive authors not to strive
for . originalj.tyof expression as an end in
itself unless the insj.ght to be e:xpr.essed is
so original that it demands a new form. In
. the. question and answer period, ~Ir. iiJanning
spoke of ' Faulkner as one IrJhose form is necessaryin conveying the author's message.
He mentioned" in particular, Faulkner's practice of using page-long sentences
give the
reader the impression that many thoughts are
passing thrtm.'g h the character's mind, compelling him, simultaneously. .lIr. Hanning
~also Dassed a brief juc18ement on Joyce, Hho,
her feels, - does not express anything nm'J in
hi's Horks, but succes s fully exploits the
rich Dotentialitios of the lanGuage, as an
end in itself.
-Frances Zuckerrr.an

to

Fie ld Period, cont~
grimly attached ,to. tho thoory that the spectacular accomnlishments of the few will incite the many' ""ho are mbrderatelyclever and
even th~ hopeless to the' ,atta.inment : of 'the
im:oos~ ,~ble" EX UNO D,ISCE 'OMNES, 'or TO THE
HAPPY' FEll'! • '
.;.. ' Don Fleet

Art Appreciation •••
To the . pers on 1-Iho borrowed two paintings
. of mine: : my ~ deepest thanks for'the compli. me.nt; 'hovrever, .your ap:)reciation does nothing
to improve or supplement nw field period credit. Beyond a point of credit, there is a'
question of reS?8ct -- respect for my \-Jork,
and your rospect.· ' Vainly hoping ' that your
seJ.f -respect \Iould bring . actif'n, · I vTai ted
several days before going to , schOol officials
wi th no results. -Ers. Bourne :'now knows the
'situation, and if the p~intings are returned
in ·t he next fe"!;] days, no action1vill be taken
agai nst the borrovJer. ,If they are. not returned, appropriate measures Hill be taken.
,The paintings were tal<en some 't ime between
registration night and the folloHing Friday.
The Hungarians had left- they cannot be blamed. One painting was 20"· by 20"and the
other was 14" by 20"; .the latter 'w as on a
'homemade stretcher and the first was removed
from its stretchers when it was taken. Both
were snOt·Jscenes. If anyone has :any information, please see Mrs. Bourne .or · inyself. I
. will appreciate any help ••• particularly return 'of my paintings ~
-Ry Greene '
Grub
Beginning Tuesday, I-Iarch 19, a nm·;
after-midnight snack concess~on similar to
that of the Davis r last ser:lester, v17ill be
rUJ1 by Steve Heiss and Don Parker.
The route will be as follows:
Mansion •••••••••••••••••••• 12:l0
Hop~ on •••••••••••••• ~ ••.•••• 12 : 25
Fairbairn,e ••••• ~ ••••••••••• 12 : 30
Seymour '•••••..••••••••••••• 12·: 35
South Hoffman •••••••••••••• 12:45
HcVicker .•••••••••••••••••• 12:50
PDtter •.•••••••••••••• e . • • • • . • 12 :55
S.outh Barracks •• ~· ••••....•. l :30

.

"

Du ...D ........................1 :35'

Du-B •••••..•••••••........• l:40

Du-A ••••••••• .•.••• '•.••••• .• .••• 1 :45

The concession will be operating Sunday·
through Thursday niGhts.

-Don Parker'

